
Eleazar Ekemezie
March 2018 ReportDear loving Brethren.Greeting to all of you in Jesus name, I hope and pray that you are all well. I am dropping thisletter to thank you for the second quarter of your support I got recently, I pray Almighty Godto bless you hundred fold. Your support is helping much in spreading the gospel this area,and for upkeep of the local churches in sound doctrine of Christ for salvation of many,without your help the work should have been very difficult to progress. We are going to havea two day gospel work with the church at a place  called Enugwu-Ukwu town about fivemiles from Awka , that is on 13th and 14th April 2018, by God’s grace we are expectingmore converts to the Lord’s church there. My teaching visit to the churches in this area isstill on.Last two month ago at that Enugwu-Ukwu town I taught in the class of brethren about theLord’s Church being a kingdom of God on earth. I am called upon to come and teach itbecause there is a newly converted former Jehovah’s Witness member who still holds theview that God’s Kingdom on earth is still on waiting to come according to Matt. 6:10. Wedeliberated much on this discussion on book of (Daniel 2:44). However, after muchdiscussion he became convinced through (Colossians 1:13), and some other bible passagesthat are showing the kingdom has already come as promised, and it is the Lord’s Church(Mt.16:18, Isa. 2:2-3). Brethren on the sad note though glory be to God I lost my aged motherat 94 on 22nd March 2018. She was the first Christian sister converted together with my latefather in 1965. They were the first Christian Converts in the old Anambra State through theAmerican missionaries, those he invited from a place called Onicha Ngwa, missionaries, BrosCurry and Kezzy on March 6, 1995. My father was a former Pentecostal preacher who invitedthose missionaries to preach the truth in our area. He then converted through his influencesome other Pentecostal local churches around our area. I continued where he stopped in hismission work since 1977 he died.We are arranging now to fix her burial in two months’ time. The burial will attract manymembers of the church from the southeast Nigeria, who have heard about her passage,please continue to pray for our family and brethren here to bear the burden easily.I stop here and will write more details next mail. Thanks and be more blessed in the Lord.Eleazer Ekemezie


